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At the last Boy Scout meetin g
at the pool it was deside d to
start a BIG alumin um drive in
Temple Terrace~ The Boy Scouts
w:tll collec t any old a:!.uminum
pot and pans that you do not
w::mt and will take them to the
home of the scoutm aster,B ass
Richar dsono From there ~he the
aluminun1 will be turned over to
tije prope r people ,who will see
that your contri bution s will
go to the defens e work~ Remomber
Hitle r sure would like to see
Ameri ca cook with ALUMINUM •••••

SAY ••• Have you soen the Simmion 1 s
new outdo or oven. It's going to
boa .honey when it's finish ed.
When they call it out door oven
they arc pery corre ct. It cover s
almos t all outdo ors.
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This is a now Sentin el featu re.
A column in which ~ may expres s
.
veiws about Temple Terrac e.
your
Betty Duncan and Barbnu a
Since this is a T.T. newsp aper
Dale Cronk have passed Tende rwe are limiti ng the views to T.T.
foot. Jean Cureto n and Ann
The Sentin el urges you to make
Thomson have passed Second Class .
of this column to off er your
use
Mrs. Klotz passes the girls on
sugge stions as to what might imSecond Classe Marjo rie and Sarah
T.T. Please give your sugprove
Dowling~Nancy Hu.mes, Doror thy
to me or the repor ter.
ns
ne
gestio
n,Joan
Jackso
tha
Jackso n,Mar
and
Todd,
Anne
a
Marth
,
Smith
Please help this colum n to succee d
the
passed
have
n
Marily n Wehna
by giving your views on helpin g T.':U.
John
under
badge
merit
ing
swimm
I would like to start the first
(Don Jaun)P arketo n.
sugge stion by saying that the mowing
y was a
Mrs. Smith 's mothe r and fathe r, of the sides of the high~a
ay more
highw
the
nmake
To
swell idea.
Mr.an d Mrs. Herrin g from Jackso
be a
shou:!.d
$
there
Smiths
think
the
I
ng
ete
compl
ville are visiti
old
the
where
up
put
sign
able
notice
that
n
statio
g
fillin
the
ar
si~ne
The Sentin el wlshos to consays "Temp le Terrac e City Limit s- grat.u late the". Flint Lake Diver
sign is so full
No Shooti ng".'ID Hat
Ann!lv
,_ er·s ary.
on their Firstv
____
1
of bulle t holes' is hardly reada ble.
It sure gives the wrong impre ssion
Mro&Mrs~ Hawk,M2ry Jahe~ and
.T.T. Put a notice able sign up
of
Jimmy are going to Keysto ne
people huntin g T.. T. worlt scoot
so·
Heigh ts on Sat~rday to visit
T.T. witho ut notici ng they
past
·
·
MT.and Mrs., Ernle Hawko
just went throug h. I'm sure this
won 1 t cost t)?.~c;Ql.::,t a very few cents
I suppss o you have seen the
to have a g6oJ sYgn saying THIS IS
e.
new neigh bors ~n TomplG Terrac
TERRACE or someth ing to that
TEMPLE
They are tho Emory s. The Sentin el
up in place of the old ·
-put
effect
wants
along with Temple Terrac e
edito r--·--- - ~
-Tho
--one.
to welcom e the Emory family .

--------Girl Scout News

Broil ers and Hens to Order.
Weste rn Meast:
Beef-P ork-La mb-Ha m-Vea l
steaks -·Roasts -Chop s
Cold Cuts-B oiled Ham
Jel]o Ice cream Powde rs-Van illaStraw berry 10¢' each
Ice Cream Salt 10¢'
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Kellog s Varie ty Br<~akf astfoo d
10 indev idual packa ges 25ft
2 for 15¢
Tomat oe Paste
10¢
Beans
nzas
Garba
Lettuc e-Cab bage
Tomat oes-Cu cuml)e rs
Cantel oupes- Pe13.c hes
~/yarrots-Greenbeans
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